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The Festive Season is upon us yet
once again. The time just seems to
fly. Please read Lara’s article on pet
safety during the festive season. As
usual we will endeavour to help any
lost pets whilst you are away. Keep in
touch with the Hilton Rate Payers
Association Face book page as we will
post pets found there. Please also let
us know how to contact you if you
are going out of the country in case
we need you to make decisions should
your animals become ill whist you are
away.
Hilton Vet Hospital will be open
every day of the year including all
the public holidays. Outside of the
consulting hours we will have a veterinarian on call for your pets. Do
not give up on us if you do not get
the veterinarian the first time you
phone. They may be opera ting or on
the phone to someone else. Please
leave a clear message and contact
details. We will phone you as soon as
possible. Remember many human
foods are toxic to animals and high
fat diets are a major cause of pancreatitis. Try to avoid these. Stick
to healthy trea ts for pets. Lana and
Jackson can help you with these.

Thank you to all our clients for your Opening Letter
continued support this year. We welcome your valuable feedback so tha t Nurse’s Clinic:
we can continue to improve Hilton Vet Senior Cats
Hospital for your pets and you.
Thank you to all the staff and clients
who have contribu ted to this newsletter.
As a gift to your pets this Christmas,
all products with the word trea t or
trea ts in them are going to receive a
20% discount for the rest of this
year. This while stocks last unless pre
-ordered through Lana or Jackson.
Please contact them on (033)3434602
during hours if you do not know how
to do a pre-o rder.
Wishing you and all your loved ones a
Blessed Christmas and a safe and
prosperous New year.
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After Hours
Emergencies:
Please phone
(033) 343 4602

Kind regards

Contact Details:

Martin de Scally
Dedicated to the health of your pets.

If your contact details have changed
then please inform
us .

This month’s
theme:
Christmas and
holiday hazards
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Nurse’s Clinic:

Monthly Senior Cat Health Check Part 2 :Sr Jan Gould

Preventive health care
Regular health checks become more i mportant w hen
cats approach 10 years ol d. Many v eteri nary surgeri es have cli ni cs for older cats speci fi cally for thi s
purpose (often called 'geri atri c' cli ni cs), w here a
thorough cli ni cal exami nati on can be per formed,
checki ng for teeth, thyroi d, heart and other problems. Some cli ni cs also per form blood tes ts for ki dney, li ver and thyroi d di sease, tes t for i nfecti ons,
and check the w hi te and red blood cell count and
blood pr essure.
Regular boos ter vacci nati ons are sti ll advi sed i n old
cats. Although unproven, i t i s thought that the i mmune system deteri orates wi th age, i ncreasi ng the
cat's vulnerabi li ty to i nfecti ons such as cat flu.
Boosters sti mulate the i mmune system and help the
cat to fi ght these i nfecti ons.
As they age cats may hav e w ei ght problems. Some
become fat i n mi ddle age but mos t tend to become
thi n i n advanci ng years. Regular w ei ghi ng i s ther efor e i mportant.

Feeding tips
As older cats often have i ncreased w ater requi rements; a ti nned di et w i th hi gh w ater content i s preferabl e. In addi ti on the cat s houl d have easy access
to fres h dri nki ng w ater. Provi de multi ple bow ls that
are easi ly accessi ble. In cats parti cularly fond of dr y
food, a few bi scui ts can also be offered. Thi s may
help to r educe the bui ld up of tar tar on the teeth.
Offer small, more frequent meals. Warmi ng food
may encourage reluctant feeders to eat.
In some m edi cal problems, feedi ng speci ally desi gned
prescri pti on di ets may be of benefi t. For example,
ki dney fai lure i s common i n elderly cats and a di et
restri cted i n protei n and phos phorus may be recommended i f your cat suffers fr om thi s problem.

How old is your cat?
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Keep your pets in mind for peace of mind this festive
season: Dr Lara Brown
The festive season is a time for family, all
members, furry and not. Planning for your pet’s
care during the festive season well in advance
can save you some serious headaches and can
be the best way to keep your pet’s safe and
happy.
Kennels and catteries: If your pet is due to
spend some time in a kennel or cattery, there
are a few things to remember. All of these facilities require tha t the animal’s vaccinations
and de-worming are up-to-da te, so remember
to sort these ou t, to avoid last-minute panics.
Give the kennel your vet's details, any medication that your pet requires and leave the details of a responsible contac t person who can
make decisions about your animal’s veterinary
care if you cannot be contacted for a period of
time. Also, please inform your vet that you are
going away and chat about what you would like
us to do if there is an emergency with your pet.
Travel: Whether it is by air, land or sea, there
are a few things to remember a bout travelling
with your pet. Motion sickness can be a concern. Speak to your vet in advance if you know
your pet suffers from mo tion sickness. More
and more pets are becoming little furry jetsetters these days. Remember to check in advance
with your airline about their requirements; including vaccinations and sedatives. Please remember tha t for your vet to dispense most
seda tives, it is required tha t we see your pet
for a check up first. Give us a call and we can
advise you appropriately. For long car trips,
always have a lead and a bowl available for
when your pet needs to stretch his legs or have
a drink of water and make sure they are no t
sitting in direct sunlight.

Christmas dinner: A lot of festive season
foods can seem like the perfect trea t for your
pet. However, fat, bones, chocolate, onions,
nuts and raisins (Christmas pudding) and many
other foods can cause serious health p roblems
in your pet, which may require emergency care.
Special pet treats can be an ideal way to include your pet in the festivities without pu tting
them a t any risk. Be sure to advise your guests
on what they can and cannot give your pet to
eat.
Visitors: Having the family around is fantastic,
but a furry member of the family getting hurt
or going missing can be a terrible experience.
Your visitors might no t be as conscious of your
pets as you are, so it is best to keep your pets
confined when gates are open and cars are
moving around.
Fireworks: While regulations have become
stricter, fireworks displays around New Year's
Eve are still a reality. Unfortunately some pets
suffer serious anxiety due to fireworks and
their responses can be life threa tening. There
are a wide range of calmatives available, some
over-the-counter, and in severe enough cases,
your vet can prescribe seda tives (we need to
see your pet first to dispense these though).
Different stra tegies work for different pets:
darkening the room, having the TV on loud and
having someone at home, can all help in keeping
your pet calm. If you know that your pet becomes frantic and tries to escape or jump
through windows and someone can't stay home
to clam them down, make sure they are lef t in a
secure room where they cannot harm themselves.
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Pets at the vet
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